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NEED FOR A PUBLI C REL_A.Tio:t-.T ,_, PROGl J 
I N MEDFOTID 'UBLI C S1:HOOLS 
'.rhe need fo:r a uhli c r· .l otions rn·oo'"'ai'll to ncquai~t the 
lnhllbi tant s of Medford_ Iv1R.ssacl1use tts wi t.h its public school 
s;/ tem , its sco e , Aceom.p l islm ents, oh j ect ives ~:mcJ :require ~ 
menta is vital , b ecause there exists a prohlem cause d 
~ . 1 primqrily by la ck of understan~lng . 
The p a r t p l a,Ed by the puh l lc s choo l s in traini ng the 
children of our country for t heir - _ace in society i s 
unquestionAbly i t"'<lport.fin t , m·u1.t WAs onc:e looke n_ upon 8.S a 
function 0 f pr·i vatt~ snr1 c:hurch e roups has grarlually co111e to 
b regsr~eJ a s an inte~ral ~o errune nts l duty . 
se cts h~d , with the support of fr i e ndly rulers . es t abl ished 
schoo l s as an aid to the reformed re l igi ons . '\'Jhi l e these 
~--.cho o l s b ecame civic insti t utions they WE~re p r imarl l y for· n 
re l igious purpose . 
hlsssRchuse t ts was a mark.~ e xc evtion as i t pres~nted 
instruction i n " cap ital l awu ::> f t~w co1.m t ry , n (1 i n re a dine, as 
') 
'lle l l 8s r e ligion. 11 '- Gr adual l y this c o n cept p r evai l ed 
esp~ci a ll y Vlhen tho ~-"reneh politica l philosophers advanced 
the belief t hat 11 schools were essentia ll y c ivi l affairs , the 
l ? he School and its Com:nunity, p . J . 
2 cubher·l y ~Ilstory of E~ueE_ti on, p . 506 . 
1 . 
14 
purpose of \Jhlch should be to promote t:.he everydey interes ts 
of uociety and the welfare of t he state, rather than the 
welfare of the church, nnd to prepAre fo~ life here rather 
than r life hereafter . ThAt tl-w penc1ulum hns swung from t"~-1~ 
ori~ina l purpose to sn extPeme 5.~ evir'len c-.~) ._ hy t'le eomr~'3nt of 
P~es . James Cona n t of Harv~rd University that he viewed the 
existence of private and secular s~hoo l R with ala~m and as a 
.... 
menace to nour democratic nnit.y . ll_) 
~vhil e t here may t)e some question as to this extt'er!le view-
point it can be interpreted as a proof of thr impo r tance of 
puhlic schools in society . 
To;;ether with the hoMe and ehurch the sch:Jol is D h~sic 
institu tion f ~oclAty in th~ training of the chi l d but unll~~ 
its two co-workers is m_uch more apt to be cr>l ticized hy the 
pu.blic . In every era and generation the Bdults f ee l that the 
children of that day are inferior to the children of n 
previ ous generati n from the stand poi ~,t of condu~t , mRnners 
and even morAls . TI1at opinion i. widely voiced toiAy , a~ct 
nay or may not he true hu t it is an undeniable a n~ an 
unfo:r'tunn te fact tha , th0 home FnrJ the ~hur> ch no not ex~r>t 
the ln.2luence t hat. they hA.ve hnd. in tLc l)IHJ I~ . At the s r-rrrte 
t:tmo the schcw l is oxr)ected to maintH i n and eV':'lP in~-rease 
the scope of it:;s funct1on and infJ.uence. Tt_,_, rwttn ... e of onr 
J T~l!lf; ;;;<8.!·."-'Z~l·n_P , r1pr·l·1 '"'-l i9r::'2 n ,o...., 
- ·A - ~ •• , - C.. . ' -- ; 1 ' _c· . ~r__ 0 
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-ed~cotloral system~ ls such thnt it is rno"~ Huscept i h! e to 
pu'!Jllc lr:fllt-3nt;c ~:1aJl e i th~!P t:w h:->r.:e o1· tllt: church . ?be 
nropc't"ly, be vtt. ll i nformed, m~d 1t is hiD dnty to see thE~t 
, .rt .. • • • ~, P J '- ;--L.l ,__, l.C>llS ( • ~ "1 
'"\ 
nA<•<l< • n _ :.:: ! 1 ~·:_~p~;-in0 tn fu:!_ fll~ thiS func l;j Ol'l i~l('HlfOl'lt :'ICI-t ;JCJJ. 
rncrc l~· .i.nc1•crwo tL.::.: cnl'!'l'!:) lexi '~-,y ')j" the pro11 or:J . 
2 Jr• • n . 
must be enlarged, the t~aching staff increase~ en~ the 
oxp en.-u t ure of noney mul ti.p lied . ..Lt is in this process of 
ex:r;anslon t:--~ n, that the )Ubllc attitude must 1w ,...ecoe;n lz~ d 
and respe c t ec1 . If proc;J:>ess is to c<l•)"i crltj_d_s~l is in•;:t,,ed 
Shoull p r oe;ros s 
he too r>1pid O!' the t,Y>Oi!vth t oo extensive e:rit :i ~ism cn1•1ns 
"because it costs th R taxpR.yc.r too much . 'Ptmclr>rn.erL< 11-y , it 
is 1;etween thesP two ext c1r1es the s choo l po l icy mus t . e set 
fo:r it is dfls lPe for the l)est for their child-ren an:1 cllst:aste 
for hi£)1 ta ... ~es that ree;ulat > the thinking of the ::nre,...!-l£:8 
citi zen . n exarninA.tlon of the existing a ttl t udes nd their· 
ccJ.uses l s l n o~~der . 
In he r ta k D~ . Cross l ey list ed RA the two l arbe Jroups 
of the con'htrtmlt:y those wlJ.o 1lHVe r.Lo inter-c::.;t in the sc.hJols , 
and VC~C'al sron:rs ·Nho oppose a ny chane_:e ln rne'G '1oc s , r cur-
i'ir-1.2. \lt'n r'l.ncl fe~l that the only euPe for ~ducAtion is to 
r•eturn to the methods of 50 yen !':~ B bO. The s s) eak .,r who 
travels extens ively to speak t o Parent-Tea he,... Lroups and ls 
in cont· ct with :nRn;;r sch ool systems in connection v1ith her 
work Rt the 'chool of Education is especiRl l y wel l ~uRli fied 
to pt'lss judgement. s ince she tell.t:;ht in the Hr-~c1for :l Scll'Jo l 
syst~~ fop rifteen years . ShA clqssifi es Me~f0r~ School s as 
" Mi dcU e of .he Poacl - - rJ)t t .rnrJitlonal nnd D•1t p,...ocre"':'-' :i_ ve . " 
t is her opinion tlts.t fii(3dfo r cl :res iden.ts do no v real i7.e the 
value of cho l:r sc!wols because of the lack nf A. pu.blic 
:r>c)latl::ms t;rl Uil and ther E> for e they shovr no vositlve i nterest . 
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Is li~hilc no .... .38tnp1.lD. S OP SUT'V8 "J~ 
hav, heen rnfhle ft few in;:;L=mces mi t, 1t be snff"iclent to substanti-
ate i ~ . 
The formation of P . T f A. t~rOU!) S has been sl w r-md wa ' or-
ganiZfH~l 9 !::; only one j unl.oP high schuo l by p r <·mt8l 8etivi t..r . 
£jPOllpS s c:boo l s v.;ere forrne•1. 
::~cti.on of the sc:1ool comml tteo . 
sch ool::J , only five have F . T. A. 2;roups . I n none of tho ex."st-
i n g groups are .• ..L -
mary cases the OP~anizatlons can be ~lassified as ~ea~ . 
A soconcl ins l;ance oc c lred thr>ee year> s a t;o \"-Then An elemen -
tary schoo l Vi1:l8 CtYnpletely £ULi;ed 1-l ~_;· .,., _. J. J. .C'G • Vlflf:l eighteen 
months befo1·e reconst'~"'UC cion was star·ted . Fe :1rwlh1le a two 
-lAtoon s~:stern W8s i r_; vo[:;u.e so t.bnl_; iEsteod. of one sc'ce1ol heln 
affecLeJ ~e had 1L !>ils of two snhools reneivine lnade~uate 
aduca tlon . t is true thot thE.' rmnlc i nal <:,ovor nrnent VlRS in the 
progress of changi~B from PlA n A to Plan E f orm of so rern~ent , 
but it vvM1 only < ftor e:i.. t)lteen r•10nths of inHction thR!:. t!1e 
corrm:i..tte~ '!1eot l ngs woulc1 be s 1-HU'Ort1eter of e ·tr•ernel little Jn-
te:rest. . 
Careful otservRtlon theP seems ·0 valldat~ Dr . Crossle~'s 
contention thab there is no positive interest . Per sonAl Axper-
ience R~d corroborat i on of colleagues pro es the existence or the 
vocal ~ro up of negative thinkers . Their only o ffering is to 
conc' er.-n1 cver~r teaching tcchnir1ue wh lc1 WHS no t 
used_ dur ir1g their• childhooct And -ivhich t hey do no .., understand . 
?h.re is a widespr~ad custom amon• the politicRl l eader-
ship o f Medford and other cit iAs to stres8 t hA hurden of 
educ ntion upon t he taxp,"'tye:rs . That th i s 1._ n~1t a l ocal 
ph~no~Gnon is evidenced ~y the nnrmAl ac~ion of the MRyors 1 
Cluh of Na se chuse l~ts r'equer,1tlns :;he :-r~nerRl Court to pas s 
l e t:,islflt ion r·erJ_uiring thPt tax 1Ji l.l s l ist tho schoo l tax as A. 
~t ~ar. te i t oru . The apparent p sycho l ogy h eing that the ir8te 
taxpayer vlill riBe in rlt:;h teous wrRth and dernt:md tl'"l ~tt school 
exp enditur es be curtailed . 'l'hRt a fall ac-,y- is :Ln,;ol ved may 'he 
seen i n the recent votes upon t he question o f rent cont );•o l 
~e· fori , as di d most ci ties, voted 4 - 1 agains t che taxpa yer • 
.lt can be saf e ly assumed t;ha t re~8rdless of this fact the 
historical strug~le hetw~en the S1,lpposellly autonor1.ous s ch0o l 
conmittee Hncl. the city admi ni.strwt.i on wil l pr~rsist and th~ 
1'10n- thl nklng c5_ t :tzen wi ll con t inne tCJ think of' Arh.lc::~t;:iJHl oniy 
in .financlal corms unless some positiv~ 8ctl on is taken to 
change t'l-:lei 1~ t_Linkin~ .. 
The far . ..,o r s infl uencing these H tti tudes R.-r' e numerous rmd 
camp ex hu t the pr_i_nci:. fl.1 ones a y l!e £1;rouped as f ollows: 
1 . Lack of civi c :::~pirit in t h e commun ' ~r . s instGneeFJ 
of' t his , v;e lave such it ems ns the J'nilu r e o!' attempts to ln.ti l d 
up a Ci v 1 1 Dr~ f e n.se Pro~t't:Jfll, the haphR. zard g o oct cove:enrnc.':.t 
L,roups , that ort,.;ani ze , 1-J.Ave l ukewarul sueces:s .<1nd soon c;::..qse 
to function a t all . 
2. Lack of fore s igh t . Tht• <~nti:r>e cou.ntr-y is rernlnc1.ed 
of the im~Jortance of edncA tion and the rl.ancer of neglecting 
the problem. BPief announcernents on :ratlio ann television, 
a vertisements by such firms , s thf:J Latex Cor1peny and 
pronouncements by nuch public figures as ·i/11 lter ~uetner- who 
ir1 1952 said that education was a national dis g race and in 
'"I 
.) . I nherent distaste fo:r schools. It is the ex erience 
of teach~rs that mony Adults' iudse~ent of schools , teacher8 , 
and educa.ion in ~enaral is influenced or one mieht even say 
tainted by hi l dhood. experiences . Pa-eticu lflrly amone: those 
with a li~ited education and backg:rounrl. this condemnation 
based upon one or more unfortunate inc i dents h~s l eft en 
irnpr•ession tl1at needs t.o be ~hone.:,ecl . 
'I'he present status of edueRtio. ln the United States is 
in a stAte of flux . Some .reas are progressive, with n we~l th 
of funds , ideA s nnd experiments whj_ l e others are hacl<vulro , and 
devoid of any attempts to make changes or improvements . Some 
educators demand_ that federa l And state aid is the cure for 
al l sr.hool prolJ l ems while others insist that control must stay 
at th! l ocal level or educat ion is l ost . This l ack of agree -
ment can he condensed by confining the discussion to the 
community in qu.estlon . 
FortunAtely, ther·e is f:l.VailAhle an o1i j ecti ve evaluation 
of the Medford Puhlic Schools . 
istration Jervice of ChicRgo , Illinois wade , ns a result of 
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nn o rde r adopted lJ y the M0yor and _.oar·d of A l ,~ePmen , n survey 
of the sch oo l depa:rtment . nr . Ge orge A. iilo r1 s assisted hy 
J:Jr . BArbe t Bl air of ~·Ia 3sachu s etts ?na chers :7e c~orati :Jn , DI· . 
Grace Cunningh.am of' Colun11) j_ a Un:l ve r t01 i t~r , i)r . rj.or don McKenzi e 
of ColumbiA University , Dr . ~ ialt er Ma g ill of Uni vePsi ty nf 
Pen.ns:;;l vani a , ~mel Dr . ,John P . 1:ilton "Jf Tuft s GrHrJua te School, 
submitted R 150 page report nt the co nclu sion of his stu~y . 
In the study :J f p ro gP am s t he Leneral conc l us i on \v as that 
Hedfo rd o f' fered a good proe;ram o!' s t udi e s 11it h the reco rn-
mendat :i.on !~hat there 11e cert ain shifts in emphasis to insure 
t h a t " each chi l d mRy grow as an in~ividual of character , 
emotiona l stabi lity anc1 phy;:,icfll ~md mental he a l t h with [Jn 
apprec iati on of t he beaut i fu l , a respe ct for person~lity, 
and suffiei~nt unde J• st andinc and ski l l t o act ~s an effective 
happy pe r son and v·rorking menber o f soc ie t y . nl These shi f't;s 
in e mphas :is we:re hn se d upon e i ther ado~tion f new t ee ·1.niqnes 
o~ additio n al materials and ser vi ces . At t he c oncl usion of 
t h e s u r vey the : ch ool Co~ni tt ee adopt .d many of the suggestion~ 
A kinderga rte n via s ~:~d.d.ed to the 8 l emcnt a r-y .,choo 1 s , a Gui d r:mce 
Departm<Sn t to the se ~onr1Rry schrw l s and an , u•U.o - r· sual 
~ducetion Pr ozram t o emb r ace all Lra es was estah l ished . 
Each of t hes e ad (li tional f unction s improved the 
education ~ 1 fa c i lit i e s o f' Lho city and s irnul t!'lneousl y in ere ase'J. 
school system a c. bhA publ ic it serves . 
'The rno st caustic sect i on of the :r eport had to do with nn 
evEtluat ion of t he phys ica l plant of t he deparhlGnt. '-:ei e i'ly 




per tb ousand LC l;he rnone y ifl r:.:,rHnte(1 . He e t>H.:m is the h!3.Ric 
ls sut: o.s to r;' 1e ther the citizens 11. re concernen w5 .. trr ha ring ;he 
be st p o ss:i .. ble schoo l fHcili tie s fol' -!.:;heir ehildren o r !lltH'E-' l Y 
one that eRn be opeJ'8 ted at nn econorn~ cal fit:;ure •rli thour. 
r·ega 'l:"cl to th e future of their children . 
The solution of th ..ls p-r·o1·>l·m can 1··e fo 1.F1d. by the estahlish-
o f this sort woulr) ha V€) as its funct i on Em 8nR lys5..s of the 
si tuaticm , 8. solution of thA I'~·oblom mv1 fln"1l l J o r ·r oposa l 
for s ellin g tlli:...; so l ut:i..on t•1 t he public . It will h e the 
purpose o f tJl.i s pre po l'' to su ~~~est in tSen ral R :i:t'~V.:tic:al 
to Dna_yze the effe ct i vene ss of a u d io - visual nlrls in such R 
The e x istence of D probleL1 in t l5 .. s c0nrn.mity is not an 
iso l a ted ce se . I n p1•ac · 1 cal ly ev ,, ry town ancl city in , 1e 
,ountry t he sHme "rohleri'! .xists in vary:'i .. nt: de~ ... ees . This f act 
pll1s the Hay in v•h ich the Prner1cn.n pub l i c school serves as the 
basic uni t of t;r a ss - roots deiiiocra cy is R.deqm t e ;justlfic9.tion 
.for the establisrnne n t of a p u hl i c l'e lntions proe;ram. T1Tort~~ 
d irectly tha n a l most any other agency or puh l i c enter~rise 
the netion ' s schoo l s belong to , and ere o perated b~ the peo~ l e 
of each ee>:1l'"11...mi ty . Anything wh:i .. c . .\ v<e8 ken A this pos i tion to 
that extent WAA kens deuJ0cra.ey i tself, c n c1 whateve r h i nc s the 
c ommunity mo :t•e c l o sely to its choo l s contrillu tes t o 
democrac y 's strength . If' the schoo J .. s aro to h e '' the pe0ples 1 
1 (' _.) 
schools " in the truest sense , it is LSSent i al i~at th~ peop l~ 
share in the basic decisinns which nffec. them . Public 
relntions has as its basic func tion the t~sk of hringing 
about a harmony nf understand in~ hetween nny group ~n~ the 
public s it serves . I n our ci ~lil izat i on wl"lich is becoming 
mo:r·e and more complex the ~ chools are mePel.r rme srou J 
seeking to gnin public esteem and suppoPt to cnrry ut their 
i deas . Tiealization of this situation h~s been responsible for 
tha ~ro~th of publi c relations as n profession . I t hes been 
statec1_ t~18t public relations is nothing mol'e than the 
ap:;) l icati on of eomrnon sense . There is an e l ement of' t!>uth 
to th is s tatement hnt one can scrtr·ce l:;r deny tlwt cor.rmon 8ense 
practices can he or~ani zed and catalogued. Public rela ions 
is still in its :i.nfency but '_t; h~s had time to a.r·rlve at 
certain principals of conduct . In general puhl i c r ela ti ons 
princi les which are val id i'oP business ente rpr is e apply 
al~ost equally well to school s . Specifical l y however th~re are 
certain un ique problJms i nvolve~ . A group of educe ti onal 
leaders has arrived a~ a set of princip l es or working rules 
which are he l j_eved to be fun llar;wntn.l t o a suc~es2ful plan of 
cchoo l public ro la tlon s . 1 
1 . School public re l at i ons mu st he honest in intent and 
exeeutlon . Sel.f j_nt~ erest or a desire to " sel l" should not he 
tolerated . Rutber OUI' cqmpa ign should be one attractively 
pres n t:i. ng interest:ing fBc ts of achievements of A sound 
1 rub1 ic Relation s fc•r Jl mer ica' s Schools . P rrs . lh-17 . 
'--' ' 
1 .. 
- - j_ 
e uca t ional system . 
2 . School p uhl ic :c>e l a t :ons must 'ne intr i nsie . The !_)Uh l ic 
re l at ions va l ue o f' t h e edu c a tionB l rog"!:'n:m i t se l f is the' 
p r o p er hasi s fo:r sch oo l puhl i c rA l a t ior. s effort . 
3 . School IHlh l ic re l a t ions r:mst. ·r;e cont :i nuous . 
Dis r e gn!'di ng crises , the p ro t.;;ram mu st b e cont i nuous so that 
o•1er a period of t ime the puh l i r. s Jnvo l v('\d vvi ll b ecome 
symp athe t i c . 
I , 
4- • S choo l puhl lc re l ation~ must be pos i t ive in ap~roRch . 
r voidanee o f rl.~ni ls , and ne t ;f1.t5_ ve str;tement Dr s:rnho l s nust 
.e avoided . Di~nifie~ openmindR~ness , a search for truth and 
assistance p l us 8 wi l linLness propose dir~ct a c tion a l ways 
pr·)mote confi lence . 
5. School puh l ic r e lations shoul d he comprehens i ve . No 
·)hase o f t he schoo l p ro g r ::un shoul d he ienored and no pos R i hle 
mediwn of cont·.ect wi :h the pul1ll c shou l d he over l o o ke .... 
I 
o . Schoo l pub l ic re l ations should he snnsiti·e to its 
p uhl i c s . Pub l i c s ha vc a tnndency to ~wek l e adernb lp and i f 
p r op er'ly hand.lecl. will fr>.ei l i tate the publ i c relat.io;1::; Ylo r l·er' s 
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PART I I 
hiE'?HOD 0'"" CONDUCT H!G 
_c l~ual ly ever .I o •'t:;8. n i za tion has pul1l:Lc r•e lr~. tic/ns in that 
eacn of its publics has cortaln conceptions tl1at have 11een 
acqu i red in one Vfay or another . 'I'hese ub ll c re l stions [''la;,r be 
~ood or harl. For ex t.lpl e, j)eopl e wi l l j udse a. sc~J)ol sys em 
by iso lRtec~ instfn1ces of events thnt have oc~nr-ed in s~hool s 
whil e t1e schoo l a&nini st ratlon ~nd f~culty m8y m~~e the 
mist ke of PeRch ing an op i ' lion of the pu1Jlic on the _, a i s of a 
few perso na l c~o nt acts . To insure the ex i stence O.L ~onrl. Pl- 'hlic 
re l n tlon~:: it is ne ~ess8'~"Y th8t ::: rrrot;ram he es t ~l'>li shed so 
tLa t the effo1~t may be o r rlerly antl SP.ccessful . Every 
o r garo.i za tion has <lif feren t r•equlremen t nnr.1 re S0U!'C(~ s R.nd 
therefore 8 puhli c r e l ~:ttiCJ.::s pr•o 6 rrun must b e t~i 1_or m9.de to 
std.t the s i tv~.at:on . T · u nder<1i.:Cn1Cl the local si t uation 8 
hrief h..Lstory of the H.l.h l ic !'olatio:ls r.-tovement ir1 t h Hedf o:--cJ 
h ~ t · · d I 1 n 1 '"' t ' ' .- 'f - 'T' ' '"' , • se.LooJ. sys · em lS ln or .er> . n i4':1 ·ne J•,en orri ·_ e:Jcn:J"'B t_, __,_ lJ.ti , 
c0mposed of approxintate l y Do~ of the tenchers emp l oyed hy t h e 
ci t y, votP.d to e sta1'> l1 ah a pu'olic relations p-rot:r•nm . Tt) conduct 
this p r ot,ram, it wn.tJ 'io t ed to ele ct !~rom the membership n 
e;.roup o f .five tea cher' s \"'ho wer·e t () he ~--ltl1ri :;nc per w.o n vh for 
tr ... eir servic es . Thi s g oup started t .l6ii' t nsk 1Jy heing 
haslc:ally a pnbl id.ty b u.renu . I n Jn nuary , 1950 , the Pu'hl lc 
. re l a t ions Committee rer.uested t he f\choo l r::!)nm :tt. t. ~?e t.o c;r ~mt 
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J . Gear sc1·wo l po licy to t;o od pu1)l:i.c re l u.tj.ons prir cip l es 
ty cettind, u.p :!."OLltine prar:tlce}l ·,·;b.lcll h ar>r:1onizc wl tb t hl3 
.r• () .l rela Jions • 
4. Or3~ ni~e p oh lic relations nssigr~ents . cTust 98 it is 
hj. s res :;:;onsi ti l i ty to e 8 tah l i sl for' t he c. urri cul um hnt to 
delegate "upervision of it t suhordinat:es it is necr::::~S82"'Y 
into n dent l::;o establ:"csh o. l1onn fide off.Lc:lal 1ubl ic r>e l ntion .. ' 
pPO(!;r'fi•ll o .ihen that time cloe s arl"i Vt. he natur a lly will l--111nd le 
t:.he f irst three r·c~sponsibllittes d.tc(1 hj_msf.lf . 'T'lv:- fo-lrth , 
1Ubl ic .e ~tlon3 co~nselor hecRuse of the expense invo l ve~ . 
, . 
t l9S). S lf 
rlet, t the reqni:r'ernen b:; . v 
v 
con t?:~ c t ·;; i t h the -i~ e nclle rt; pu1J l i e ~~c ln. t ion cornn i t tee rF- v.~ 
1j ;co me lntere ;.:tt-HJ. i n the fi£:;: -'l fl<rl d wi th so"rae t ~' !-tlnin .- c ould 
rlo a C-r<.:Jd l ta1·1lf~ j ob . 'l'he j OUP n 11 l ism telH~b.er ()f tht: hi t:;h 
school wou l d be i~r1e 1 o c,i c :1l t:onR'!i}bu t 5.n l;he n FJtt.er· o f' press 
re l eases And rm ·11 ici ty (\:C th8 t: sor . • •:a 1e · 3ngli sh deprn•tme n 
has sevePHl COT11pe tent speech t.eAC(lor s f r·o .:rt which to ch oos e FJ 
eo_,;er ft'1 .-, rAd lo 11or' - · I n 1n•ief then ) t h e propo sA l fol' ~n 
ef f ect iv e ubl ic rel a tiorw orutni zn tion for !vlerlfor•cl ?uh lj_ c 
2-cilOo s \'i:JLc1c1 be 8 part - t ir.1e Di r ector of Puhlic ? e 1a t l ons 
sole te d .fr>nm the teachinr; staff .qnd trained f or> the r nties . 
T is pe~son, answer~tle to thP Su~erintendent , woul~ s0rvo a s 
Gerieral consult8nt t o p eople in thP depRrtment anrl would ~irect 
the Jevel~p~ent of u. ! ic relations Rct i riti e8 on the ho sis of 
in- s ervice trAlnine in ~uh l ic rela tions ror the stAff nn0 
e "~n:;. lu<'l. t t-3 the Affect :L vene s s of the puhlic r>el n tions prOt!;:ram. 
ii h en EelJ e f->~rn· ~· , he wlll cRll upon exp er>ts lr: the organi znti..on 
for> spe cla J.j_ z ed ser vi ces such D 1:1 j ov!"rw li sm nn •J speech . 
Once t hn superint~0ndent has lte torwlned pol i c- fo r 'n1s 
proc,r,qr;]. . Ther(-~ Rre certr-ti n b ~J.sie • ro .~R•iur·es to r)e :folloVU=Jd 
by the dlrector or the pro br~m . Having training in the 
fielJ he -,~· oul d be a·1vare of th<~ fncu the puhl :i ~ !'Plntlon s i s 
no puhl~u~it.I snd tr1at the f ir·st t.A . 1c h e faces is to ca:r•efpJ.ly 
s t udy the e:d s ti n g si -tu at5.on nn d to d e t e r mi ne -.;-hn !~ his 




?, • :Jervice Ch~ ., • These groups welcome i nformation as 
i-:;o whFJt. tho schools APe d oiH · nnd of ·en sho'N l nteJ> est in 
assisting the schoo l s in meot i 1[. some 0f their nec(ls . 
4. "ifetePans ' Gro,J.r>S. The~;e organizat ions often h nve 
elucationa l conm1ittees who are willin g to ass ist t he sJho0 l s 
i n rai8ing their standards . The Amer ican Legion wi t h its 
Legion Awarcl s Hnd a n nual __ oys' Tovrn is nn exa'.ple 0f this . 
5. Cllamr1el"' of Cor'1rne-r .::e . r:;odr:~ -; people comin to ci'tles 
t o l ive a.r•e interested i n the uc:1ools rm d indus t ries are 
i n te resto<.l ln the type f tr<dnin g thei"t la1"Jo r sup.r>ly is 
:r-eceivin;_; . 'rhis group nHturally wi ll f os t er hettc r> scl•o0ls 
e ven thOU!!,h t lley aPe inte. es cecl in e conomy of r.n.micip8.l 
operat i on . 
6. .t·rofesslonal Gr0ups . Doctors, Llentists , J. Fr;;yers and 
clf-~rc;y be in~ members of profe8sions have ~n lntere. t in th , 
pro1:'essional status of teR chers a n cl c an be cul ti '!Rterl to 'be of 
assistance i n rR i § i ng the stan ~rds of educBtion . 
? . Ci ty Government . Just ~:~s poJ. i cemen t hink firemfm 
are ovePy)aid an. f lr·emen thine ~olicemen ~on•e ·a e;roup of fn kers 
so too t he teAching profeL sian is suspect hy t heir fe ll oVi ei ty 
emp l o y~? es and the city ~overnr11ent . Schools RY>e responsible 
fo":' high t axe, and hence are nhrays o_r1en to cr i tlcism . The 
A~oun t of work t o he done in t hi s a r ea is tremendou s . 
3 . Pup il s . Tho youth of todn~r v"i. ll be ~he d. t i zens Df 
tomor:r•ow . Any t each er wil l t e ll how hrief is thA inte:rval 
between one Generation Rnd the next . I t is the opin i on or 
19 

t;eneral [Hlhl ic . DL~ins the l at e wnr th e i r pnrttclp tion in 
d r a f t ret:; is trntion, r>F""ttionir·t:;, T{c.rl Cro ss a ct lvitie:s, tleferLe 
c.,Poups Rnd r~wnl!e rles~ o ther> -~mc;-•_s encJ fnnctlor•_s suc"l-)_ R.s 
t- ,,J.:i_ }_clin t; r,10rle J p lanes, W!'ls conr,lOn lmo·.vl edce . 'T'orlny nsslf:tenee 
can be Liven at l ocal p~t rlot:c ohso r vonce s, in n~ganizing 
eiv l c f<)~"UJYIS and_ VS:>rious rodueti on~j 1)v locA l talent . 
pro :~am are thv tr ie3 and t~J.e c onventionA l methods 0f 
Acproneh • I n thD enti r e f'ie 1 rl of r:orrP•mDication t e u:Je 0.f 
.;ud i o nn(._ J ·sua l aida has had t r· ... mr:t·~1ous ,3Y'0Y.r -::.h in tl,.,_e l_ast 
fevv 7eors . 
Li stert in ~pp endix B 
m~e the ou cs t andin,t; cont r 1 1;u i__,l_ons of the motion .ictur e f:i.J 1 d 
to the prohle:m • 
. ,,~1 lch ·,1111 b, su.Lt8l•lF~ for wi Je:'lOt'ear1_ dis ,ri buti on thro u s _ov_t 
t he eo ntry t1wse ::'j_ltrt;:1 as A wh~)lc L ek a SGm~e of i ntimacy 
snl conse•l_Pentl ~r 8:.tffcr a l oss (>f' ; _;f~ :ti~J(H1ess . 
35 £,1 . ?.1 . sl:I.•'ie filrnc, f'J'e nvailHhl e qJ.t·.houe:}-" n0+; ::..n con-
r;:l de:··rt1"' l u quonL l t ~r , <-J:n,3. ~~ _fl _wve fJ \:eJ:'t~d.n pl ace in the pu1>:ic 
relo;ions pro ~ram . 
Th e .. e oro th8 ehi.e f too l s "- 'B- ila1'> l e i1 the audio- visual 
Thus v;e aJ> -
:-r·lve at the [,Elsie: p-c-lrpose of this paper , namely 8 sp~c:if'ie 
}H'OCedurc fur +;:-10 USO OJ' 8.Udio - visual aids in a _pu1 >li c r e JG cions 
21 
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Js is the cHse Vlith YJN1. c.Liea1ly e very suburban city of the 
Greater :Soston ~ou"ea filt.df'o rd h.as its own locAl hr•oAdcastinc; 
station ·;l . E . LL. Since th .rc is an aclmovvled£:'/3d at tem t to 
attract local listeners in t he interests of pr.moting ad -
vertl.,:in0 proc,C"a.rrl8 fo:r• sale to loc :<tl llusine.,s i nterests the 
manaiement is willinG and even anxious to pre s9nt educational 
o f the local schools v:ithot~t chHrg . • 1 
bee:;8n to broAdca st the h it;h schoo l foothnll games nd_ the-r·e 
was a ,soo d reception of the innovation h;T the l ocal public .. 
In D d:-:ition , broBdc s t s could concePn i nf'ormntion aho · t thA 
school sy~tem , instructional hro adcAst8 for classroom usJ , 
,s:ui c'lflnce prograr.1s , sea:ownal e-nd holiday pro gra!l1S and .. ·ener-al 
sports programs . I n each of these types of broadcasts it is 
ess e ntial that they be well prepared and free from the taint 
oi' mnateu.r ism . The listening public i s critical and \Till not 
t o lerate proc.uct1ons that rlo not have the professional touch 
that is expected t oday . Partlcip~ti0n by pupi ls in the s e 
p r o g rams vlill be the stronsest rrt8 t:)1et onee t he quali ty has 
achieved the r equired standard . As menti ne ~ above the tRp e 
recor der> today rna ke s this possible . 'I' he re are ma ny neighl~or:i..n£: 
e i tie s who have re c;ulnrl ~ sche (l.ul~J. hrondc.ssts . in ~:;en e ra1 
these pro£rams are hit;hly Rccept8hle Bnr i n every case 
su erior to t he typ i ca l program of ten years ago . 111 ' _ne use of 
spot a rrn.ouncement s and e ven sponsore c1 prot;rams has ·he en 
r oven ef'fec t:I.v e on n national scale in cnlling H .. ten t ion to 
the t eae,ier shol'tas e and importance of education to 
l L:lrrov-·ns t1e Public's Understl'mdlne: ,-Jf Gur 8cl1oo l s . p . 9 . 

The possihilitle8 of t he t e l e vislrw ··rwiliwa j s SCH!l {" Y·rhat 
l ess rleflnlte . 'l'ho p r oposa l f or nn e dueat iom"~ l channel c; _;_ v s 
hop e t ha t th i s new meo. n s of' communic a t io n will he mo Pe fu J.1y 
util i ze d than wqs r adio . ·,ifhll e tha t will be us e ful fo r 
ec1u cat i on:.l l ym rpos eiJ ~. t i s doub t fu l ns to ho w e ff'e c ti vc it 
wi l l b e foP public re l Hti ons purpos es wit l a puhl ie t~st may 
not p o s ses s tho. power s o f conaentration r e ou ired h a 
t e levi ~Ji on pPr:Je;rmn of non - entertn inme n t nD.t u r fl . 
3. Fi l m St r i ps an~ Slid e s . Tho~e are many advanta es t o 
the use of f ilm sti>ips Rr:.d s l ities h r:J tl in e0.ucat i on a nd in 
puhl :tc P~lr• ti ons . They ore mu ch morA flexib l e in that t hey 
cB.n )B n.r' f3.pte c'l. to sui t t_le audienc e t o he reaC'hec • The :• nre 
economi cal t o l>r r.Jduee i11 that the }':>ictures c a n l e tal.(e n y any 
pho to,srapher of a vePa g c ability and c an h e pr o e es s ed nt H 
reasonRhl e cost . I n addition t. e ta p e reco r der c~n 0e us ed 
in con j ur.e ti on w:i.th tho .f i lm strip to in .... ure n pr o~::r·Ft:n of a 
set time l l nit a nd one thut wil l not be ru i nerl ~~ a poor ly 
preparer~_ c omrr~ ent a r-y . The suhjec t ;nR.tter fo :r t his m~, i um i s 
~ rac ti call~r li rn i tless . Uany :.:~c hoo l sya .ems ·ui th ••e ll dev e l or)e ' 
RUdi0 - isual p r oo•am ha Vtl p:rodu ·ed seveT•n l t op i c s f'o!' pre s ent -
ation t o t he puhli c . :New t on I•1rws . hAs d ne a ar ticu l n l y 
effecti ve j oh . f..ir' . '•H llL1 1i lnston , Di rector of 'uclio -ITisu a 
Edueation h8s p i'o<iuce :l. fi l m s tP j _!'JS wi t h t,lpe :;-ecor .. ed 
com:,1el> t -rie s on various a spec,.., of' the eu.:r•r i cul nm of' tr1e 2•Te 'I t0n 
Scho ) l Dep8rtriwnt . AMo 12., h i s nos, :i.'>O:DUl 1 r sul; j e cts are t he 
setto on c?-m. i ns ancl nRturc stl..'dy, readln t:; and n rithme ~ ic . 
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Each of t. h J~e - ro<lur: t icms do es ... n excellent j ob of ex_:. l ainln~::, 
and :in::1o va t ions in t he seh oo 1 sy~:; tern . Or it;i nall y i n t e n ... o ~"~_ f-:;r 
use i 1. t he· corm'luni ty ttco se sets of slides wer, UE>e.d vlit.h t: l,J 
v&ri'JU fl p11bl lc:s of Newton st.c'.ll ns P .T . t\ . - - ::: ot~~Py I mprove!'r:on t-, 
h;;.t ,._E:; rl8S ]la, I'<O}C:Uf;S tS f or the l oan () f t _.tcse set , ron al l 
)art;:; of the country . Lecently a l.IBufo -r r Sdwol Co•.:r·,i tt .eman 
showed ~.he cot on cm ... pin;::; and nature s tuc1ies to 1 i s f .... l lovi 
co·n:ill ttoe :r.lC!Hh rs i·1 d11 e .'fort t o i ntrwhlce t llis n h n se of 
eJueat i on i nto the He1Sord Schoo l 2·"J~" S tem . 
'l'he Director of Pu. ,l :i.r: l? e l fltions ' as ropo s ed i11 N1edf ord ) 
eoul · c~1 ll upor: his visun -ecJucstlor~ e.xDort .') pr:; :.uc, f i:!. rn 
.;;200 , 000 
on the basis ·chflt; che c.l ty cannnt n.fford :~o appropPi' t, this 
~?200 , 000 Hhi ch ls a l :r.w s , e ntlPely _f o ~ the l-nprovE~mer: t of the 
we:!.l pPoduccd fi l m st r-·ip ~h.owing the a ctunl con•.li tlons o f tl'le 





rreamins Up - For Pub l ic RA l ~tle>ns - Pu1)llf-:lhed by Nat i onn l 
.Scrwol Pu1')lic 'Rt>l U n.; t~.s,;~c·lBtion, ~Tune 1952 . 
Sol v l n L Public ? e lBtion ::r'obleme - Verne 1Jurnett 
B. C. :i"orbo::• E Pnhli shine CompMlY, 1952 . 
BluepYtns for Pub l .c l e latio."s - Pl nuch.?rd. & _leclrrtwn 
Mcn·raw- l.i ill c; mpaPy , 194.7. 
I mp rov i n s t he Pu l1lies Unde.rst8nr1in : of Our ~choo l s . 
Cnpi ta ~re a 3chool J~"~"c: lo pmont A.s.soci l:lt ion 
E")tRtc Co lle te, AJ. hany , · rew '!ork, J J.rw 1950 . 
Tes t~l c1 Pul1l ic ~ elat::tons for ikh e>o ls 
Stevu:p•t Hn rrR , Dni vcrsi l;y (lf Olcluhc.ma Pr "'"' 1 0 r:'2 \JIJ' - 7:J . 
Fu1, l i~ ::to l st ions for Amer lca 1 s Schools 
American Assoc i ation •f Sc~ool Ad1ini 2t ~a tors 
1950 Y -8r Book , 1950 . 
Pu l1 l i ~ l ~ela t;j_ ons I! Anibo,)1~ 
r~ias s acl:lt.J.se,~ts Tnoc~1Jn l1 S }71e(1er,(1 ~ i or1 . 
Tho .School an(, It ·· Cor!lti c1.n i ty , J . D. ·.n~Ll t e l a~J 
.John . .: Hopki ns Pri'Jss , 19:;1 .. 
-:.i::'luc(1t:to. i n +:he "'orty E:i. .::;h t States 
P. d v 1 i:20r':.,r Cornmi t t ee on :~due n U.on 
~!- -.rr - :::.t , t1,br Hl J. C) -:> CJ 
IJ .J 0 - - ·'- - · ..; 11 · · ' / --) / • 
Forty- Eighth Ye"'rhook , AwUo - Vist R.l EaterL l s of I nstrnctlon 
Ta t i onal .) oc iety for the Stndy of EducR. ~lon, 19L~9 . 


28 . Tlu• ',1 ~·h schoo l has nn Adnlt erincation 
program . 
29 . The~e ts ~ person spec ifica lly empl oye e 
to v;ork at l east Lal f time a[; :=t ~ ~l l r~et;o:r.• 
of 9n adult eriu '8tior1 pro LrHm . 
30 . T e chief ~rJ:1lin:tstrat1vt.. o.Lf :i.cer i o LL~ 
arL icular schoo l :L s c r.lp loyed on a 12-
month basis . 
31 . The n1:tlef .g(~.ministrat ive o fficer in t he 
~articul ar schoo l is free from teRchinc 
duties . 
32 . The chic,f adminl stro tiv, officer in tl:1e 
~articular ~choo l has en~Rced in profes -
8ional study nt a h !Eher insul~ution i n 
t.he l as t fi V·'~ years . 
33 . '..t. he cl:li ef admlnis trative orr::e .r i:l the 
articular' schoo l is provide n •t:r l th f u ll-
time cleric.al help . 
3 • The chl f ac1"11inis t rat i ve officer in the 
ar tl cular schoo l has a madter 1 s rle~r~e . 
3.:' . The ch i ef administ. a t i ve of f ic ,r in the 
pa r ticulaP school has securen ~:~dvl c: , from 
educn t ion speciv ists othe r than sta t e 
supervl sors on h l s own init i ative . 
36 . I n trlf~ e l ementary school LhePe is an 
or ~anized guidanc e pro~r Rm with a perRon 
At i ts h~od speeit:i.caJ.ly respons:i. l1le fol' 
lts admJ..nistrHtion . 
------
- ------
37 . In ·t;he hit)l school , for overy 2)0 stul ents, 
there is at le ust one ~uidance counci1oP 
rj10 ~ S ensas ed in Rt l eas t part - time OC -
tivil; i es with Rt l east artial r elief 
f:r·u .1 toach2.ns d uties . 
yJ . The Pe l s n ps ,-cho lot:; l st or psychia tPis t 
ar~i labl e for consul tati on • 
... 9 . r. 1 t '' ) ..... [' . . 1 ' ~ • ~J ~eas ·~ -· ~~a year ~s s~enG on .ne 
s choo l lihrary f or ench pupil in the 
s ·hool's avurrge dai ly attendance . 
40 . A person ·rainH~ in lihrar y techlnques 




FILMS T_iSEl".i'T... L J:N SCHOOL ?UBLIC BELA':!' I QlJ<" 
( Fro1. _ u 1;lic lela tions for l'.rritH ·.'Lcn 1 s Schoo l s ) 
.dAY OF LI FE . ChicR.go: Int~n·nat iona l anrvoster Co:"Jp n~ 25 
min . sd co or; availa'hle on l oan . 
The story of the commu:niu · sch ,o l nt Beaverton, Michlgr-cn 
AMERICAN TEACHER . Few Y(:n•k : Mar~h o f Ti'lle ~nr>um F'ilrrts , 191+7 
15' min sd 0,;5)) . 
Iinscpil)e8 r PtL, tic teachine o:. cl s ,eks to impress c i tizens 
with their r es9onsih llity for the qua l it y o f edunation in 
their ovvn co1:1muni t i es . 
BET7'ER SCHOOLS FCE !1URriL V: I SCONSIN. Nadison: Unl versitv of' 
\Vis ~ons ln, 1948 . 29 min sd color ~t;1G5; av ailfl1,1e f~r 
1:•ental 
A document AY'Y film hui l t Around t~he ex~'.':'rien~es of ten chf. !' 
Pnr1 pup" lR as t hey l ive ln H t ;,,pleRl on~ -r ,om r,IJJ•Al fiCGooJ. 
~hows tlwt such n s~hoo l p r 8 t:;ram is :lnslequate to meet 
·coday 1 s 0duca t.lona l needs . 
BUIL'DII~G F'OTI LEAREI HG . Collet;n Station, "'ex11s : A c n rl lj' 
College of Texas , 1948 . 
19 rn.Ln 8 _ color; avai l al, l e f or l on- • 
Pr0du.ce.d by the <l ep!i rb!Ient of nre_li tee t~ure . Shows ln a 
nontechnical rru:mner' hov1 l ight , air , snu::Jd., and other 
l i r1p ortan~ fqctors in Gchool structur e influence the hen lt _. 
,·nd le n:en int:; pr-o ces se s 8f c.h ilt1ren . 
EDiJCLr::' I OH FO~ D.SI.iOC'lt~G~ . Co l1 ,.,1hiA. , :·:"ltlsonr-i : 1tlis ouri St.9te 
Teach . rs ~ssoclation 1948 . 
22 mi11 sd eo l oP :[?125 . 
!Jc t ua l clRssroom s~enes i ndicAte the WRy i n which sehools 
nre see king .. o echieve the purposes of educat :i.•')n in 
~oer l can democrAcy as outline~ h~ the . ~rluc n t l on~ l Polici~s 
Comre1i s r;i··Jn . 
E UC ATIO; I S GOOD :t<T..TS I NF.SS. Des Moines : G~.neral Pictn'~"' s 
P"oductions,. Inc . 1 9!~7 
1 0 min sd ~37.50 ; c o l or t67 . SO 
Fres~ntert hy the Iowa Education Assoc i ation . :hows t he 
e f fect of education when adequRtely supported, on 
busi.ness , incl·o.st:r·y -. nd co1runun:i_tJ~ life . 
L EAPEEW DEI1·10 C"1ACY T~FWUGH SCfiOOL COHKITIHHTY PRO JECT S . 
_"r-, l amazoo : Loc1re Ii':i. l r:w , I nc . 
20 mln . scl :;~75; eo loT' ~~150 :rFmt fi) 
Sho·Hs cooperation ol' schoo l and comr11m:i.ty groups on 
varlou~ pr~jects . 


